
Today we’re back with another fun worship dance party to our second song of the week “Whole World 
In His Hands” with Miss. Brooklynn! Click on the link and watch the video as many times as you need 
and then worship together! 

1. Practice Memory Verse - Go back and rewatch the memory verse video with Ms. Nancy from 
yesterday or grab a bible and do some memory verse practice on your own! Write the verse on a large 
piece of paper that your kids will see daily, or practice altogether over breakfast or lunch! 

2. Neighborhood Chalk Art -  Invite some neighbors or friends and do some chalk art outside! Get 
creative and decorate the neighborhood with some drawings of things you love in nature like trees, 
animals, the beach, etc. If you’re feeling extra artsy, here’s some other ideas to get your creative juices 
flowing! flowing! 
- Draw yourselves and your family members or friends 
- Draw some of your favorite characters from movies / tv shows 

THINK ABOUT: 
- What’s one part of nature you really don’t like?
- What’s one part of nature you really love?

PRAY:
- Pray for your neighbors / friends

ACTIVITIES

VIDEO 

BEDTIME FAMILY TIME

1. Tic, Tac, Toe Competition - Play some tic, tac, toe using chalk! If your campers are older, do a 
tournament and see who can win the most games! 

2. Hopscotch - Draw a hopscotch board and teach your kids the classic game of hopscotch! Draw a 
hopscotch board, toss a rock (or beanbag, or any other small item that won’t roll away) onto the board, 
and hop across the board on one foot per box skipping the row that the rock landed on. Once you get 
to the end, turn around and hop back, picking up the rock on your way back. 

GAMES


